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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

April Events at the Riverbank Library

This April the Riverbank Library will offer a math club for children and activities for adults.
Children can attend the Crazy 8’s Math Club on Thursdays at 3 p.m. during the month of April. The
Crazy 8’s Math program offers children the opportunity to learn about math in a fun, engaging environment. On
April 9 children will “Get Loud” by building a working flute and making music with random gadgets. Participants
will then measure how loud they are. On April 16 children will find out what makes them “tick” by racing to do
crazy stunts and “being” a clock. Children can participate in the Toilet Paper Olympics on April 23 by competing
in the shot put, long jump, and relay race. The month will conclude with Spy Training on April 30. Participants
will break codes to find clues to the hidden treasure.
On Saturday, April 25 at 2 p.m. Dawn Shaeffer and Rita Lopez from the Modesto Money Mavens will
lead a program on couponing. Participants will learn tricks and tips on saving money and finding bargains.
The Riverbank Library Book Club will meet on Tuesday, April 28 at 4 p.m. to discuss If He Hollers Let
Him Go in Books by Chester B. Himes. Library book clubs provide an opportunity for community members to
expand their knowledge of books through meaningful discussion with others. A limited number of books are
available for checkout at the library’s circulation desk.
The Riverbank Library is located at 3442 Santa Fe Street in Riverbank. For more information, please
contact the Riverbank Library at (209) 869-7008.
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